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'Volght Character of Evening

Public Ledger Fame Appears

at the Arcadia

HE AND FAMILY SCORE HIT

Folks who Mum domestic tragedies
had better stay away from the Arcadia
this week.

Tor C. A. Volght. Inimitable rartoon-iaffo- r

the Rvkniso l'rnuc IjEdoeb,

discloses a few Intlmnclei about the fa-

mous Tetey Dink, hU spouse, the

corpulent Henrietta, and his winsome
niece.

Every day the citixens. of rhlladel- -
'

phla turn to the Evmwo Priiuo
jLtooer. for n riant at the character

prominent men In the
wno-.riy- many
matter of public-Interes- t. That's Tetey,

of'Vourse. Petey every , rernal (1V,'0I1H llnvc
little movement has lone since become

flews to the reading public.

Has Maclc Ten
"Well, Volght, tho man ho made

him, shows on the screen how Petey and
his little family nre made every day
with a magic pen.

The cartoonist, in his white shirt
sleeves, springs them up with liglitnihg
speed on the movie screen every day

this week at the Arcadia.
The sweet young thing and her friend

are lolling on the beach in one-piec- e

well, you know! Ar.d Petey, with his
familiar, d cignr. admires
them with the eye of artist.
' Along rolls Auntie Henrietta, with
a shawl around her shoulders. It's a
Terv large shnwl. It has to be, or It
wouldn't fit Auntie Henrietta.

"Fctey. do ymi think the police'll
shasc girls off the beach because they
are! wearing one-piec- e bathing sulta?"
asks Hcnrli'l.a,

Petey puffs at his cigar and doesn't
think so.

'Oh, that's a relief," heaves auntie.
"Thca I can throw off this horrid
bawl." And she suits her action to

tho word.
Petey answers! The kindly Voigbt

docs not suffer the audience to glimpse
what Petey sees. Hut the audience is
permitted to sec Tctcy's answer!

Paper Tragedy
Volght lights a cigarette and must

smile l)imself'ovcr this little tragedy on
paper.' Because why?

Well, when Petey's probtems over-

whelm him In the "movies" or in the
BvENftro Public IjEdof.ii, and his wife
and nlrte Irritate him, Petey registers
tbe.cmotlon like any other human being,
but he doesn't feel It, because Friend
(Petey, with all his droll humanity, is
Just white paper and India ink after
all.

Tct he's more than that, too. Petey's
everybody ! And why Artist
Yolght and everybody else can smile
at Petey. Ilecauso he Is Just paper and
ink, and everjbody!

Vofght gives folks the chance to see
themselves as others see them even
though they all haven't Auntie Hen-

riettas to look after, and they all aren't

A...ri

as handsome as Uncle Petey is and
don't chew their cigars exactly bis way

288,736 Visit City Baths
The report of attendance at public

nwlmmlnir nools throughout thr drr
um '

tion shows a total of 288,730. Of these
02,400 were men, 178,700 boys, 13,307
women and 42,200

Find Body of River Victim
The body of William Wright, Jr.,

8010 Parrish street, who fell from' the
steamer Queen Anne, Friday night,
was recovered off the foot of Columbia
avenue, by the police boat Stoklcy.

Were You One of the
180,000 Vote Slackers?

,,Last year 180,000 persons failed
to register,

.Were you one of the slackers?
Get out and register today.
If you do not register you cannot

rote.
Do not delay.
Register t Register !

B 3 for $10.50 SSST1
"tSEaJWiSr J

I Fifth Vteor. Talis nsvatar ;

IMPACO
CEMENT AND BRICK

COATING
FOR 8TUCCO-CEMEN- T OR BRICK

ALSO CEMENT FLOORS
Will Retist WaUr, Oils arid Greate

IMPERIAL PAINT CO.
'1518 Sansom Street. Philadelphia.

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

yon coai,
principle: constant sup.

&1V2.-2- to SO ffmllona- - lp TJa,- -
radiators, too. There la noth- -

, H1&-- jubi as iwa, rree I100K.

Reeves Slnvr 3ft
& Fotindry 2nd

Users of Coal be ad-
vised and buy now. We have
the size end Quality. W
handle only the very

BEST
Egg. .$10.75 Stove $11.25
Nut. . 1155 Pea. .. 9.45
Tbs rrles Wit n Mneh nigbe

We aerve yott right

Owen Letters' Sons
'Larptit Coal Yard tr

. TiNWtoa Ave. & Westmoreland
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PAIR CANDIDATES IN "DEAL"
FOR HOG ISLAND HONORS

Several Campaigners for Sponsor Job Throw Support to Miss

Beatrice Minnick, of Division No. 2

Picture Illustrating this article wilt
be found on back page.)

A little d politics crops
out in the sponsors' election campaign
at Hog Island.

At n meeting today n number of
candidates for the primaries agreed to
throw their votes over In support of
Miss Ilcatrlce Minnick, primary can-
didate from Division No. i! wnjs. The
candidates refused to disclose their
names before the eleventh hour for fear
an opposition might organize in the
same manner and reduce the timber of
candidates In the final elections to just
two, and dissipate the augmented party
strength of the Minnick faction.

The statement given to newspaper
men after the meeting reads as fol-

lows:
"Owing to the strength displayed by

Tlcatrice Minnick, the candidate of
Division No. 2, in the primaries when
she polled 2014 votes, the candidates in

Dink. whoc ,,,,.

an

that's

girls.

fhUdj

derided
to support Miss Minnick at the general
election on Wednesday.

"Miss Minnick Is the logicnl candi-
date, ns the ship will be launched from
Way No. 2. which is located In Di-

vision No. 2. This makes Miss Min-
nick look like the winner of the con-
test."

Some Campaign!
Hog Island is alive with ideas for

getting all thirteen of the candidates
elected as sponsor for the steamship
Hog Island to be launched on Friday.

"It will be a walkover." said one
of the managers in the Kahle camp,
where the campaign Is well laid and
managed by an able committee.

Home of the camps offer big induce-
ments, and others say It is not neces-
sary, for "Look at our candidate."

"If Miss Archibald wins there will be
a moonlight ride down the Delaware
for the 1200 girls on the island, with
1200 young men along," is the offer of
Jerry O'Leary, campaign manager for
Miriam Archibold.

Deatlis of a Day

MRS. MARY S.HARRIS

Wife of Franklin M. Harris, For
merly Prominent In City Affairs, Dies

Mrs. Mary S. Horrls, wife of Frank
lin M. Harris, died yesterday at her
home, the Ilclle Claire Apartments,
Fortieth street and Girard avenue. The
funeral of Mrs. Harris, who was sev
enty-flv- p years old, will be held on
Thursday, at one o'clock. In the chapel
of Andrew J. Pair & Bon, Arch and
Nineteenth streets.

Mrs. Harris's husband, who survives
her, was prominent many years in city
affairs. He is a Civil War veteran, a
former president of the Master Ilnild-er- a'

Exchange, a former member of Se-

lect Council nnd was a member of the
old Public Puildtng Commission. He
is president of Frank M. Harris & Co.,
bricklayers, and vice president of the
Pennsylvania Cold Storage and Mnrhet
Company.

Mrs. Bertha E. S. Walker
The death is announced of Mrs. Tier

last week Issued by the board of recrea- - t,m'la aiKcr, wife of Dr. Ham

Nsw

Co. So.

uel .1. Walker, at her home In Chicago.
Mrs. alker was a daughter of the late
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Frailcy Smith, who
lived at 2104 Chestnut street, and a
sister of W. Ulnckle Smith, of liryn
Mawr,

Benjamin F. Bell
Benjamin Franklin Bell, a Civil War

veteran, died at his home, 827 North
Thirty-nint- h street, from a stroke of
apoplexy. Mr. Bell was born in Wash-
ington county, Ohio, seventy-fiv- e years
ago. He became one of the first settlers
of Camden, Hilwinlc county, Michigan,
later making his home in this city.

Mr. Bell was an expert tool dresser
and was engaged In the construction
of many government buildings in hero
and in Washington. He was a member
of St. Alban's Lodge, No. C20, F, nnd

e

CHILDREN'S
WALL TENT
Erset a teat Is
thtm rn ths tromt
r yard, tas

air will do thsta
good. lots of fun. Tlest quality S.ounea
whits canvas Poles, pins and ropsa.
Writ fsr cauls- - en lartsr sites

eamp sop?lltsjjurr gcrrLv co., ei mahht

BIG BOOK BARGAINS
For Vacation Reading

Tliey aro by popular authors and
have been used In our library. Good,
clean condition.

25 Cents each, or
FIVE fortt DOLLAR

Womrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th Street, Philadelphia
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COAL

A DEFINITION:
"Star; a star shaped fig-

ure . . . worn usually upon
the breast as the insignia of
a higher class of an honor-ar- y

Order . . ."
Century Dictionary

Made in Cord
or Fabric by

Akron's Matter
Tin BaUJtrt

wOF

back

duck.

Means the
same on

STAR,
:iUE,S

L. B. WALTERS
15SS rwXSOM STBF.ET

FMUdsbiMm. Fl

Over In Division No. 4 cartoonists
are at work. There will be 35,000 filers
circulated about the Island telling Just
whj' Marie K. Jacobs should be elected
to the honor.

"Let's raise Kane" Is the slogan for
the Patience V, Kane camp, and a strong
organization Is behind the slogan, while
In Division No. 2 the. employes say 'they
built the boat, and tbelr girl ought to
christen it.

Hut who built the boat is n big ques-
tion. Kach one of the thirteen divi-

sions can show sound reasons why the
ship could not havo been built without
them. Even the nurse, Minnie Green,
caudidato from the Industrial relations
division, Is responsible, for binding up
fingers and keeping the men on the Job,
and her division says "Let Minnie do
It." The ambulance has been covered
with posters In several languages.

"Shlpjard Queen" Donated
The steel, shop nnd engineering divi-

sion has placarded the Island with large
posters giving the history of Irene
Smith's work at the island and tacking
on a little rhyme about "Irene, the
shipyard queen, on the job In '17."

Local Interest will be the strong pull
for Alice flillooly, who travels around
with her campaign manager to sec that
the campaign is progressing as It should.
"Let a Philadelphia girl do It," sh
sajs.

Several of the camps will use the
personal method of solicitation. Division
No. 1 with Cecelia Kelly and Division
No. ,1 wltb Anna Carney will use this
method and will throw in a few stump
speeches to add zest to the contest.

In the Lilian Light camp stump
speeches will be used to "Light" up the
island. "We're going to do everything
that the political campaigners are doing
In the city," is the large contract for
which her managers arc booking them-
selves.

Jane E. Mullins and Marie O'Don-ne- ll

each have several managers and
nn effective committee who arc counting
on big results.

A. M. Mr. Bell is Mirvlvcd by a widow
and two children, a son and a daughter.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day, and interment will be In Fcrnwood
Ccmeterj.

Isaac Middleman
Isaac Middleman, a retired butcher,

who, for nearly twenty years, had a
meat store at Sixth nnd Spruce streets,
died jesterday of a complication of dis-
eases at his residence, 1030 North
Thirtieth street.

Mr. Middleman, a native of Austria-Hungar-

came to Philadelphia about
forty years ago nnd engaged in the
butcher business. Eighteen years ago
he retired.

Mr. Middleman was a member of the
Hungarian Congregation at Fifth and
(lasklll streets. He Is survived by a
widow and ten children.

Rabbi Englander will officiate nt the
funeral tervlccs to be held today nt
10 o'clock at the home, 1030 North
Thirtieth street. Interment will be in
Mount Carmel Cemetery.

y7THZ WHITE

FOR W00D-METU.0- B PLASTER
4TAII tort

or
ThomsonWood Finishing Co.

CALIFORNIA AND

PACIFIC COAST
Selling- -

Solicited by Company Kstabllshed 1B81
Al Bank References. Warehouse

Facilities
Address Win. Hoelschcr & Co.

1S73-18S- 3 Mission Street

i

nan 1'ranrlsro.. Calif.
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ND GUARANTEE

Employos Ask Directors to In-

sure Profits From Stock
Held in Company

AGAINST 'WAGE PROFITEERS'

Directors of the Midvale Steel and
Ordntnce Company have bceu asked by
representatives of the employes to guar-

anteed dividends on stork In the cor-

poration held by the workers.
They have not yet received ft reply.

If the directors cannot made this guar-

antee, the employe-stockholde- will ask
that a bonus plan of some sort be de-

vised for their benefit.
The workers have gone on record,

through their association representing
the employes of the company's plants
at Philadelphia. Coatesville and Johns-
town, as against higher wngeg nnd
shorter working hours. A resolution
passed nt a convention held In Atlantic
City recently, nt which ninety-thre- e

delegates were present, called workmen
who wanted higher wages than their
fellows "wage profiteers," and demand-
ed that efforts be made to cut the cost
of living Instead of enhancing workers'
pay.

Tett of Resolution
Th resolution rrada as follows
"Whereas, Tho hlsh cost of lilnc neofls

to bo ab.itcd by diligent efficient nnd con-

scientious labor, by thrift and tho uolJ-an- c

of waste nnd extravagance: and
'Whereas. The price of commodities Is

rwrulated by the day's labor of a man. and
the ral unit of value, or theu nit of com-
pensation, la not a dollar .but tho pur-
chasing power of a dollar, and that the
price of all things, meaning tho average
prlve of even thing we us and consume,
nhlch I. commonly referred to as tho aver-
age price of commodities, Is Used, regulated,
raised or lowered by the average compensa-
tion received for one hour's work by every
man and every woman: and

A rroflteer
"Whereas. We believe any workman who

demands a greater proportionate return for
hie labor than his In other
lines are getting Is as guilty of profiteering
as a grocer who chantes exorbitant prions
for the neeeMltles of life, and that In-

creases In vvages paid to certain classes of
workers by tho government or others will
result In higher prices being set by the
profiteers for the necessities of living to all
purchasers alike. It Is thereforo

"Resolved. That the persistent and un-
ceasing demand of workmen employed In all
rtaSftOH nnd kinds of Industries for a shorter
day'a work and an Increased wage In order
to meet the present high tost of living Is
uneconomic and unwlstj and should not be
encouraged

"neeolver further, That private monopo-
lies should be controlled and profits re-
stricted to a rntn that shall be fair to the
eunfcumer

To Restrict Kxports
"Resolved turther. That unnecessary ex-

ports of food and clothing be restricted and
that nil stores of hoarded auppllen be un-
covered and placed In tho open market.

"Hi'nolved further. That copies of this
resolution be forwarded to the President of
the United States, to tho senators In Con-
gress from Pennsylvania and to the con-
gressmen of tho various districts in which
ore located the various plants of the Mld-val- o

Steel nnd Ordnance Company and to
tho state and municipal authorities, to the
end that they may by all the powers and
means to them available, endeavor to bring
about norml conditions, with special privi-
leges to none but Justice to all, and suro and
swift retribution for those who may attempt
to profiteer In the necessities of life."

VALVES

(At less than wholesale prices,
for Immediate shipment)

We offer all or any part of our
widely varied stock of approxi-
mately $80,000.00 worth of new
valves, including practically
all standard makes.

This material Is offered subject
to prior sale or disposition,
f, o. b. cars Gillespie and Lake
Junction, New Jersey.

For Sales List address:

Hercules Powder Company

XMS Division

Wilmington, Delaware
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.MRS. ANNA L,. IVINS

MRS. ANNA L IVINS

DIES IN 98TH YEAR

Widow of Former Head
School

Hard for

of

Mrs. Anna L. Ivlns, widow of the
late Professor Aaron B. Ivlns, who
for many years was principal nt the
Friends' Central School, Fifteenth nnd
Race streets, died yesterday at the resi-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. George It.
Gower, Taromn, Wash., nccordlng to
word received here by relatives. Mrs.
Ivlns was years old.

Horn and raised In Philadelphia, Mrs.
Ivlns had gone West with her daugh
ter about eighteen years ago, when the
latter left this city to join her husband.
She was a member of the Society of

Friends and always took nn, active part
In the business affairs of the organi-

zation.
Mrs. Ivlns was active and vigorous

and nlmost until her death possessed
all of her faculties. She was an insist
ent reader of the daily newspapers and
wns conversant with current affairs, in
which she took much interest.

"Nothing U torn much for the boys,"
said Mrs. Ivins, when the United States
entered the war. So she undertook to
knit sweaters and socks for the men
who were in the service, and in a short
time had become an adept needlewoman,
turning out a number of garments for
the soldiers.

Her daughter is the only immediate
relative who survives her. Mrs. Gower
was formerly Mrs. Albert II. Dlngee,
wife of a of this city.

pgjEgsa

of

Friends' Worked
Soldiers

ninety-eigh- t

manufacturer

Taks? Your
Pick

Every make of used adding
machine to pick from.
Every machine fully guar-
anteed.
Write for our Illustrated
catalog. Then take your pick.

General Adding Machine
Exchange, Inc.

327 Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

REGISTER TODAY
Polls Open from 7 A. M. to 1 P. M.

and 4 to 10 P. M.

Do Your Duty as a Citizen

Protect Your Right of Franchise

If You Do Not Register, You Cannot Vote

Enroll as a Republican

Committee One Hundred

TOBUYATOWN?

NITROUP FOR SALE

Uncle Sam Offers West Virginia
Community to Highest

Bidder Here

BIDS OPEN UNTIL SEPT. 30,

Another town for sale!
The United States today offers the

city of Nitro, West Virginia. The an
nouncement of the opening of bids of
"ale la made in full-pau- e advertise-
ments today In the Eve.nino I't'nr.tc
IiEnciEii nnd in the Prm.io Ledoeh by
order of the secretary of Avar,

Mtro is as snoopy ns its name. It a
a full-siz- e community readily adaptable
for use in any line of business, and can
accommodate moro than 20,000 per
sons. It holds within its boarders 737
manufacturing bulldlnjrs.

There arc lfiOO portablo houses on
the grounds, seventy-fiv- e permanently
constructed executive homes for Jhc
mayor and councils and the first citi-
zens of the future town, and there arc
hotels and boarding houses, cafeteria,
moving picture houses to go to nights,
Ileslilc, there are a 400-be- d hospital,
a twenty-four-roo- school house, a
bank and a police station.

Nitro hni n modern transportation
system, telephone line, sewage and
drainage sjstcm, In addition to hav
ing as much quality in the matter of

systems as any other live town, Mtro
is situated in the heart of a region
rich in natural resources coal, oil,
natural gas, and the like.

Sealed proposals for purchase of this
town will be received at the office cf
Ij. H. "Francis, chairman of the Ordnance
District Salvage Fund, 1710 Market
tlreet, up until 12:30 on September 3u,
1010. The oids will be opened and
risrt at that time.

All bids arc to be accompu'liol by n
money deposit In ths form of a (rrtitivd
clieck made payable to the Treasurer
of the United States, and sinking to the
tune of $,"r00,000.

JAMIM PEARSON
Mr. Pearson, of Kenslneton, entered Stray-er'- s

Iluslness College at 14 years of age. and
now at secnteen Is earning more than SlOOO
a year as a atenographer. Adv.

1500.00

Wrap

120.'00

'

Are Aitierican men
the comrades of their wives ?

ARECENT English visitor to this country, writing
-- in the September number of Harper's Magazine,

seems to doubt it. He says:
"The Tired Buiinett Man ought to be careful lest he become
too tired to enter into the interests of his wife and to give
her the minimum of comradeship which all women demand."

The man who wrote this is one of the keenest of ob-

servers famous from one end of the world to the other.
His name is

PHILIP GIBBS
His article on "Some People I Met in America" is a most
remarkable study of American life and American types. There it
something in it about YOU and about every one of your
friends.

t
But this is only one feature of the most beautiful and interesting
magazine of the year. Travel, Science, Humor, Reminiscence
and Fiction all are admirably represented. And there are
eighteen 'pages in color and tint in the Harper's.

Latl monih'i Harper's tias out soon after publico'
lion. Ask J"""-

-
neiw-deal- er today for-- your copy of

The September

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
ON EVERY NEWSSTAND

You may mr may not b mote to md$ m man by !ft company ha Hti but
you can tU a goad tfwl about a family iAen you it frpcr' an tha library fbta

Cops Unionize; Crime Gains
Boston, Aug. 20. Tho expected wave

of crime following the fight of Boston
policemen for recognition as labor units
has arrived. A bank messenger wns
held up and robbed of $12,000, nnd a

the the
Albany Ilallroad the Station

Itonds JWOO
did the

any

Does Your Kitchen
Boast One?

It's a thing proud of that faithful
Water Heater connected to the kitchen

boiler. It takes up hardly any space yet

rsna I I j

Nutria

gives all the
Water needed

help solv-
ing coal problem.

Have you thought
replacing Range

one of models, em-
bodying latest ideas for
cleanliness convenience) A
good itl

PAYMENTS
and Arch and

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Formerly 1115 Chestnut Street:

Mavfeon & DeMan;9
i2 15 Chestnut Street

Liberty Bonds and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

Annual Fur Sale
Tomorrow Extraordinary Fur Coat Values

ou Can Save 20 45 Per Cent on Your Coat!
Tomorrow will Sale Day Extraordinary Fur Coats in our Annual Sale.

There are' a thousand Fur Coats our floors choice and every
single coat is priced 20 to 45 per cent less than will a few weeks from now.

We Can Show More Fur Goats
than any other retail furrier in the East. Being merchants in the 'widest sense,

a keen outlook always, we made purchases of raw pelts many, many
months ago. We made them in the loveliest fashions during the Spring andSummer, when fur labor costs less than at any other time. We sell a narrowermargin than usual, account of our large turnover. And with the straightdiscount of 20 per cent you save very nearly half.

Ermine

Sale

sold

Gaa

We wil store your Fur Coat or other Fur Purchasesfree in our vaults on payment small deposit.
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September

Marmot Coats
" J,uart'rJ lenirth:shawl nnd cuffs ofmarmot or contracting

Sale Price : 78.00
Price: 97.60

Natural Coats
Smart Sport Flaredmodels; Urge rolling-shaw-

collar and cuffs or
nutria.

Sale Price : 124.00
October Price: 156.00

Australian Seal Coats
Three - quarter lenirth:
shawl collar nnd of
seal or contrasting fur.

Sale Price : 134.00
October Price 1C7.60

Natural Muskrat Coats
Smart Sports model, lareerolling shawl collar and
cuffs.

Sale Price : 134.00
October Price: J87.60

Hudson Seal Coats
Smart Sports models wllh

, collar nnd cuffs of
sell or contrasting fur.

Sale Price : 194.00.
October Prlca: 243.60

Natural Squirrel Coats
Smart Sports model, larire
rolllrur collar and
curfs of natural oqulrrel.

Sale Price : 244.00
October Price: 106.00

snfe In big vault of lloston and
at South

wag broken open and looted of S100.000
in Liberty and In caah.
And In neither case criminals
leave trace.

to be

you Hot
in the

home. Very economi-
cal. A big in

the
J

of your old Gas
with the new
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time to do
TERM

Brood Dlitrtet Offic

to
be for

over on for your
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with our
up
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on
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October

cuffs

shawl

shawl

Hudson Seal Coats
36.ln Smart model larerolling shawl collar and
CUTS.

Sale Price : 248.00
October Price: 310.00

Hudson Seal Coats
45.ln. Flar design J large
rolling Shaw! eollnr and
ruffx of skunk or ssal

Sale Price : 294.00
October Price: 367 50

Scotch Mole.'kln Coats
Eleirant Sports modela
with lnr"fl rolling collar
and cuffo of naturalsquirrel.

Sale Price : 294.00
October Price 367.50

Natural Mink Wraps
Smart 46-J- model j lare
--o"'n(r shiw collar and
cuffs of mlnlc.

Sale Price : : 948.00
October Price: 1116.00

BroniUaU Wraps
45ln, Elaborately trimmed
with lante ro'llnir shiwl
collar and cuffs of Hud-eo- n

Hav sable, f

Sale Price : 975.00
October Price: 1170.00

Ermine Wraps
In a most artistic dcslqni :

luxurious collar nnd deep
border of the finest nus-ela- n

Kolinsky.
ale Price : 1250.00

October Prfcei "1800,00

Remodeling and Repairing 1-- 3 Below Regular
y Mall Orders Filled

Charge Accounts Solicited -

New Fall MWinery on Display 1

A
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